
Sign up:  Email tennis@gfsandt.com OR message your coach 48-hours before class so we 
can schedule staff and book courts – providing our members the BEST experience! 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Cardio Tennis – Men & Women           

Tues  12-1pm  
Wed  6:30-7:30pm  
Sat  8-9am 
Mem $15/class; NM $20/class.  
Sign up weekly 
The most fun group exercise class 
you'll ever take! This high-energy 
workout combines fitness with tennis 
drills and games to raise your heart 
level and burn calories. You'll notice 
improved agility and explosiveness. 
  

Intro to Tennis 
Tues                      2-3pm 
Sun                        1-2pm 
Mem $15/class; NM $20/class.  
Sign up weekly 
If you’ve always wanted to try tennis, 
or think it’s time to learn correct 
technique, this is the class for you. 
We get you rallying! You’ll learn 
strokes, grips, rules, and scoring so 
you can start enjoying the game! 
 

Stroke of the Week 

Fri  12-1pm 

Mem $15/class; NM $20/class.  
Sign up weekly 
Learn effective footwork patterns, 
grips, and spins for each stroke to give 
you the proper edge on the court! 
 

Singles Strategy 
Tues 1-2:30pm 

Mem $25/class; NM $30/class.  
Sign up weekly 

If you already consider yourself a 
singles player or want to develop the 
confidence and skill needed to win at 
singles, this is your practice!  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Men’s Workout    

Mon  7:30-9pm 

Mem $25/class; NM $30/class.  
Sign up weekly 

Cover all strokes in this high-energy 
drill class where you'll hit tons of balls 
and get repetitive practice on 
groundstrokes and volleys.   
 

Evening Tactical Drills  
Wed     7:30-9pm         
3.5/4.0 Level 

Mon     6-7:30pm         
2.5/3.0 Level 
Mem $25/class; NM $30/class.  
Sign up weekly 

This clinic is a fun mix of drills and 
doubles tactics!  The coaches will 
keep you moving and rotating 
through match point situations. 
 

Women’s Team Practice 
GWTA B1, NVTL A, NVTL B1         
Fridays  9-10:30am 

GWTA B4      
Fridays         10:30am-12pm  

GWTA C1, NVTL B3           
Mondays 9:30-11am 

NVTL EVE B 
Wednesdays 7:30-9pm 

NVTL EVE C 
Mondays 6-7:30pm 

MEN’S NVTL B&C 
Mondays 7:30-9pm 
            
Member Only: $25/class  
Sign up weekly w/your team captain! 
Team practice is essential to learning 
effective doubles patterns and 
offensive/defensive formations.  It’s 
also a great way to find partnerships. 
 
 

 
Great Falls Swim & Tennis 
Spring ADULT Session 
April 22 – June 16 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Tennis Program Coaches: 

 

Branden Beets 

Director of Tennis 

tennis@gfsandt.com 
High Performance Coach, USPTA Elite 

 

 

Alan Graves 

Head Pro 

alan@gfsandt.com 
USTPA Elite, USPTR 

 

 

Elliot Silva 

Tennis Professional 

elliot@gfsandt.com 
USPTA Elite 

 

 

Alex Angiolillo 

Tennis Professional 

alex@gfsandt.com 
USPTA Professional 

 

Private Tennis Lessons: 
To schedule, contact coaches directly. 

 

60 MINS (Mem/NM) 
1-person:    $70 / $75 
2-person:    $40 / $45 
3-person:    $30 / $35 
4-person:    $25 / $30 
5+person:   $20 / $25 
 

90 MINS (Mem/NM) 
1-person:    $105 / $110 
2-person:    $60 / $65 
3-person:    $47/ $52 
4-person:    $40 / $45 
5+person:   $32 / $37 
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